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The Troian head logo is the fi rst
symbol many athletes and fans
associate with Taylor athletics.
An athletic logo was
commissioned in 1975
under the direction of
then-president Dr. Milo
Rediger for the center
circle of the new gym floor.
The University was in
the process of converting
Maytag Gymnasium into the
Red iger Chapel/Auditori u m
and was working on the
construction of the new
Odle Gymnasium, now
Odle Arena.Taylor art
professor and coach Ray

Bullock drew the logo and
never thought the sketch
he prepared for Dr.
Rediger would be used for
anything but the floor of
the basketball court.Yet
the simplicity and dignity
of the design has stood the
test of time. More than 35
years later, the logo - while
updated and polished over
the years - has come to
be an important symbol
for Taylor Athletics.
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The purpose of this
evening is to dedicate

significantly improved
outdoor athletic fields'
celebrate Taylor UniversitY
i ntercol leg iate athletics,
and honor those who
made this possible'
"Taylor University has long
recognized that the value of
our intercol legiate athletic
program is not measured
only in terms of wins
and losses, but also by its
impact on the lives of our
students, com mu nity, and
alumni.We are so grateful
that this vision is shared bY
friends who have shown

their approval with their
sacrificial and generous
support of this important
project.We are very excited
that our athletes will be
able to practice and play
on fields that match their
outstand i ng ach ievements."
B. Habecker,
-Eugene'68,
PhD, JD

President

Taylor University Sports
Complerc an overview
New Stadium: artificial turf for football and soccer, new
bleachers and scoreboard, and the addition of lighting.The
home bleachers seat 2,200 and the visitors' side seats 500.
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Wheeler Field: a full-sized practice field with artificial
turf and lighting that serves football and soccer.

Football practice field: a half-sized practice field with natural grass.

Winterholter Field: infield turf, new dugouts, backstop, and netting.

Cross Country Course:

location and layout
About five years ago Taylor
acquired a 688 acre parcel of land

northwest of campus. As planning
is underway to uti lize the property

to fu rthe r Taylor's mission,
one of the early initiatives is to create a new cross country
course for the men's and women's teams.The new course
creates a better opportunity for training, allows Taylor
meets, provides a better experience for visitors
and helps Taylor continue to attract great recruits.
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Enabling excellence
The sfg ry of how fqithfu! friends

are advdncing Tawlor Athletics
It is no surprise thatTaylor
University, with its deep
Christian commitment
and highly-rated academic
program, hosts an equallY
robust athletic program.
Since its beginning in
I 93 3, Taylor's dynamic
i ntercol legiate ath letics
division has focused on
developing the whole
person-body, mind and
soul-for excellence
on and off the field and
service at home and
around the world.
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This tradition
of excellence
is driven by
competitive
athletes who
want to win,
celebrating
their victories
and learning
from their
defeats. lt
stretches back to those
like Don Odle '42, George
Glass '58, Bob DavenPort
H'76, Bea Gorton, Ray
Bullock and many more-

servant leaders who have
supported the Troians as
coaches, athletic directors,
fans and players. And it's
a tradition of excellence
undergirded by alumni,
parents and friends
investing in the Program at
cl'itical times, such as the
Wheeler family's gift for
a much-needed football
stadium in I 98 I or the
Pulliams committing to a
new aquatics wing in 20 I I '
The story continues
with today's celebration
and dedication of
Taylor University's new,
multimillion-dollar sports
complex, an important
highpoint in the history
of this long-standing
program and its pursuit
of excellence.What began
initially as an update
to Wheeler Memorial
Stadium transformed
into unprecedented
improvements that directlY
benefit six of Taylor's I 6
sports and energizes the
entire athletic Program.

(NAIA)-was
peer-selected
in 201 I as
M id-Central
Collegiate
Conference
(MCC;
now The
L ross road s
League)

Ath letic
D irecto r
of the Year.

Dr.Angie

That fal l.-----'*l ast fal l,*al
Taylor teams had a
combined winning record
of 7lYo, and thres teams
(men's soccer, woyen's
cros$ country and
volleyball) were nationally
ran l<ed,.The Troian footbal I
team had completed its
first set of bacl<-to-bacl<
winning seasons in over a
decaue. Men's soccer won
the MCC championship
and that spring, baseball
won its fourth straight
MCC championship and
made its third appearance
in four years at the NAIA
national tou rnament.

Fincotnnoi

I

Athletes were excelling off
the field, too; in 20 I l- 12,
Tay,lor led all sc.hocr,ls i.q,the
cs-uhtfy at any level with' ,
20 CoslDAlcapital One
,
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ACademiC Al I -Ameri can s,

beating out the top school
in each NCAA,di'vision
in a l<ind of "academic
national championship."

lbil6r's athletes needed td
be, able to practice and play
on fields that matched their
outstand i ng ach ievements.
Fields didntt correspond
to the e:xtellence of the
progr:am or the sch6ol.
Wea,th e f-se n sitive soccer
fields were
among the
poorest in the
conference.
The football
facilities,

built decade$
?go, had
ser:Ved well
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lnte$fal to this Was
Athletics' partnership with
U n ivers ity AdvalCem ent
to engage alumni; par€nts
and friends with this visiot't.
The$e:efforr$
set the stage
for Heritage
$tuel1end ?0 1 I,
a spfing galfr
celeb rating
the Heritage
:

of Athletici
at laylor
..F

:

t

ity.Th e

but needed

U n ivers

ren ovatio n.

event brought
500 people

Baseball had

no permanent
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were instrumental in
envi$ioningr and devel6ping
a five-year strasegic plan
involving a multimillion
dollai"inVesiment for
fields, facilities and
scholalships to affect all
I b i*ieiiollegiate s$oris.

to

camPUs,

stands and a
si$nifiCantly uneven playin$
fie ld . Th e c ross co u ntry
teams had no facilities
at all and no ability to
host home meets.

hosted over
40 l,Trini athletic 'r,ounions
and events and rallied
interest in the program's
facility initiatives.

DriVen by a itrong
tommitrnent to :the Taylor
U niversity mission, the
holistic development of
student athletes and the
cOnti nuous i,m provement
of the intercollegiate
athletic progru*l Dr.
Fincannon and her team

THe sroRY oF A srADluM
Taylor received what
would be the first gift for
this iomplexi a donation
toWar-d football stadiurn ,
lights, from Verne and
Miriam Koppi.n, thr:ee-time

,,,

Tuylorr par,fint$. The ,,Kbppins

have been generous friends

existing momentum, and

to Taylor University on a
wide variety clf projects,
but as avid sports fans,
their making the sports
complex's initial gift is
especial ly fitti ng. When
additional gifts, including
an initial one from The
Boren Foundation and an
anonymous gift from a
current parent, secured
the stadium lighting, the
way was lit for a broader
visiolr. Taylor leadersh i p
was inspired by the building
momentum to think
bigger-as in lsaiah 54:2,
to "enlarge the place of
your tent, stretch your tent
curtains wide, do not hold
bacl<; lengthen your cords,
strengthen your stakes."

with Marty Songer '78
working as special liaison,
Leland, guietly and without
fanfare, led a group of
benefactors to commit $3.2
million, and in late fall of
20 I l, the vision expanded
from an enhanced football
field to an artificial-turf
home for both football

ln stepped long-time
Leland Boren.
Leland's late wife LaRita
served as a trustee from
1975-2009 and the couple
was involved in every
major proiect during those
years. Leland valued the
leadership of Dr. Fincannon
and appreciated her ties to
the Upland community; he
saw the proiect's potential
to benefitTaylor, as well as
its co'mmunity and regional
benefits for other groups
and organizations. Within
the context of Taylor's
master plah, building on

hylor friend

and soccer, plus a premier
practice field. For now,
the new stadium is simply
being referred to as the
"New Stadium," though
lbylor anticipates a formal
naming in the next year.

Partners included current
trustee Jonathan '98 and
Ja*i (Sonnenberg '97)
Beukelman, as well as John
'54 and Jody Wheeler.
Heavily committed to the
Taylor athletic progr?ffr,
John Wheeler helped
start the Taylor University
Athletic Hall of Fame and

t7

his generosity in I 98 I
made possible the football
field/athletic stadium that
served Taylor for more
than a quarter of a century.
The stadium was named in
honor of son Jim Wheeler
'79, an influential student
who passed away within a
few months of graduatiolt.
The new sports complex
is located on the footprint
of the Wheeler football
stadium and practice
fields, and tod ay Taylor
necognizes it as the heart
of this renovation.The
new complex includes a
full-sized practice field
named Wheeler Field
to honor the legacy of
the Wheeler family.
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couNTRYr
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AND
BEYOND

Cross countrf,
t 972
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Just as in
an athletic
contest,
positive
energy
feeds on itself and boosts
performanc€, this initiative
benefitted from powerful
momentuffl, opening the
door for ever-broadening
u pgrade opportu nities.

Six hundred and eighty
recently-acquired acres to
the west of campus offered
an ideal home for a men's
and women's cross country
course, which would
finally enable the teams
to host meets. Former
Parents Council members
Jay '82 and Marlene
Redding established a
matching gift pledge for
the course, p€rsonally
following up with alumni
peers to help meet the
match. Former athletic
director and running
coach George Glass '58
convened 35 alumni to
tal<e on the challenge.

On-site construction
afforded reduced costs
on additional materials
and proiects, so Taylor
administrators requested
a bid on baseball field
improvements. Justin
Norman '98, a Board of
Visitors member and 2006
recipient of the Young
Al umnus Award, uhdertook
the funding, along with his
wife, Veron ica (Al lanach
'98), of the entire baseball
infield and committed to
help engage alumni and
friends for a second phase
of baseball improvements,
including bleachers, a
scoreboard and lights.

AS a

formel

njalrer, Jystin

fecomrnended that

the
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Unnamed.fieldb.e'..fl'trfT1.€d

in honor of Taylor Athletic
Hall of Fame member Larry
Winterholter '64, who
coached
the Trojan
baseball team
To r /l- years
and ,helped rl
$hape Justin's
life and his
approach to
business. ln
May 20 l2
the Board
.
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Wheeler Field
Wheeler Field honors the generosity of the Wheeler family,
whose 198 I gift made possible the football stadium that
served the University for 30 years.The legacy of the late
JimmyWheeler'79 continues with the newWheeler Field.The
wording from the original honorary sign is presented below.

JAMES B.\ryHEELER
1956- 1979

JimmyWheeler walked among us, singing.We loved him
for both his walk and his song. And he loved us as he
loved the Lord.
His songs are about that love from God to us, and from us
to God, and between us. lt's really all the same.And then
for a reason beyond explanation Jimmy was tal<en just
four months after graduation from Taylor UniversitX just
before we really knew how talented he was. Just before
we learned how much we would have aPPreciated him.
Too soon for us God called,'Jimmy, it's time... c'mon
home." He went and we miss him but we cherish the
music he left us.We offer as a memorial to him the
chorus from Youth Conferen ce'79 theme song.

TO LIVE IS CHRIST
ta live is Christ,
He con change a life,
The moment we let Him in,
For me

and how we owoit the dawning
of the doy thot we shall see Him,
for me to die is gain,
We will praiseYour name,
the One who is to us hos given
o life that will live forever,
Forever withYou in heaven.
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From the very start
Taylor's commitment to whole-person education extends to the very earliest
days of the institution, even before formal intercollegiate athletic comPetition was
iniroduced.The article below, excerpted from the 1928 yearbook givds a glimpse
into Taylor's long-standing commitment to athletics.The "new Gymnasium"
would become Maytag Gym, today's Rediger Chapel/Auditorium. Per:haps most
importantly,the piece emphasizes the University's conviction that"sound Bible
training right moral and ethical living strenuous mental gymnastics and plenty
of physicafexercise" are essential for equipping students to.live a full life, wholly
dedicated to Christ.That conviction continues right up to the present day.

ffiu*r

Ffeqlnr A'r#uilmf,fic F;fieild

IRECTTY behind cirri new b,eautiful giller dormitory tS the srest, we ftnd undcr
constructibn one of the most ourstendirig :fnstures of Taylor University' the
new Athletic Ficld. This is the gift of'the elass of ?Z with the eid of Mr. Garr,
our landscape artist of Cambri* City, [ndicc*'
T"""k *od field sports at Taylor hrve sufiered for many years- Even wirhout
proper rquiprnent :for ourdoor rpofrs the: students bave ma E won&rful cxhibitions

of th."ir rthletic skill.

In the light of this fact, and of the facr thar the citizens of Fort \frayne were
to give T.frlui i tr€* Gy*o"siu*, en rdequage ithletic ficld war c$fss'tid, The chs'i
of ,?7 senscd this nred and thus we hrve the pioiect utriler conrtriictioii.
Along the east edge and north of the entrence' ane to be {Ound ninc tennis courts'
Directh *.ct of there .are to be found the bascball diamond, surroundcd by a fifteenfoo., qu"rr.r-mile cinder truck. The south end of tlrc field contains provision {or a
Irrg* Volt*y ball court on the enrt and with a fieNd for Socer located in the southwcrt
corner. From this review one may 6'u11r' oee rhe value of such a gi{t' both to the
institution and to the comiog generations sf students,
At the present rim,l work on the field is progressing nicely. It is hoped thrt the
formal opening: mry be held in the frll of 1928. Mrrch prrise is due ,this gmgre*ive
their thoughtclass f,or ih.i" p"*nrr*nt contribution to fl bigger end better Te.1tlor, end
ful unselfish stcrifice for the bettcrment of future student trodies.
upon the complction of the field end the new Gyrn" Tlylor will be able to offer
ny1t.d.nt a plrce in which he wilt not onlY be rble'to gain religiorrs rraining and
*"trit" koowlejge, bur physical firneso as wcll. In thic dly of achieverrrcnt *uch e
I rounded eollege career will fit future citiernu fot the besc thar is in life. so-rmd
,tfeiriing, rigiit mor*l and ethical living, strenuous men$l gymnastics,, end plenry
y*i.ul elurciiu r*ill ft sny you*g ma,, or ]ioun'.o'oman ro rneet life vith a z*'t nnd
e
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University leadership
and other partners
The athletic improvements that we celebrate today were made possible
by the tenerous gifu of alumni, parents, and friends-and many of
their stories have been shared earlier in this printed publication.These
initiatives were also made possible thanks to the time and talent of
many others.While it is not possible to list all who have assisted, the
following pages note theTaylor University Board ofTrustees, University
Cabi net, arch itectu rallconstruction team, advisory grou p, head coaches,
and a number of others who have given themselves to this effort.

Bolno Or Tnusre=s
Jonathan Beukelman
James Blum

'98

'61
Chiu'74
Paige Cunningham '77
Barbara Dickinson '66
Ken Flanigan '65
Chris Goeglein'85
Richard Gygi'67
Eugene Habecker'68
P Lowell Haines'75
Rhonda Jeter-Twilley '79
R. David Boyer

Wellington

Stephen Johnson '73
Susan McCabe

Greg Poland
Manuel Rosado'96
Douglas Rupp'74
Mark Soderquist'80
Kathy Stevens f82
MarkTaylor
KarenThomas'87
StevenWhiteman'72
ShaniWilfredTUFW'99
Dan Wolgem uth '77

Urryensrrv Clarxer
Eugene Habecker PhD,JD '68, President
Stephen Mortland MBA'84,Vice President for

Enrollment

Management and Marketing

Jeffrey

Moshier

Olson
Ben Sells

Stephen

Ronald

phD, Provost

MBA'98,Vice president for FinanceiCFO
phD,Vice president for University Advancement

Sutherland MBA'g2,Vice president for
Business Administration

C.

SkipTrudeau

EdD,Vice President for Student
Development and Dean of Students
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Ancn FEcru nllr/Co NsrRucrt oN Team
Design Collaborative
Michael Kinder and Sons

AovrsoRY Tenm
Lael Boren
Ron Crouch

Larry Glass

Robert Heany
Larry Maddox
Marty Songer'78

Heeo CoacHEs

'02
Ted Bowers '73
Quinn White '87
Kyle Gould

Ron

Korfmacher'82

'95
Scott Stan

Gary Ross

Baseball

Men's Cross Country

Women's Cross Country
Football
Men's Soccer

Women's Soccer

OrneRs INcLUDING:
Steve Bedi '65,Andrew Dale, Greg Eley,Jim GarrinSer,
Sherri Harter, Matt Herrmann '08, Gregg Holloway '82,
Dan King, Kelsey Mitchener ' 10, Adam Perry, David Ritchie
'96, Am)r Stucky '91,Joyce Taylor, and Joyce Wood '8 I

The mission of the Taylor

University Athletic
Department is to provide
comprehensive and
com petitive experiences
that promote the
achievement of
excellence and the
building up of Christ-like
character for the purpose
of developing lives of
eternal significance.

The mission ofTaylor University is to develop servant
leaders marked with a passion to minister Christ's
redemptive love and truth to a world in need.

